At Ms Kim Vietnamese Restaurant & Bar, we believe that to truly enjoy your
meal, you need to enjoy it with all your senses. When we cook, we do so with
love and passion. We put our heart and soul into the meal we’re cooking—
that’s what makes the food taste extra special. We thrive in making the food
well-balanced with herbs and spices, sweet, sour and salty. We want our meals
to be amazing in flavour, and pack a punch in every bite, till the very last one.

Taste test
Feed me msKim
Can’t decide? Just let msKim feed you a selection of favourite dishes, $65 or
$85 per head. Minimum two.
Enjoy the experience of different flavours.

Entrée
Spring rollsPork & prawn, pork mince, prawn mince, selected vegetables-- $14.9
Vegetarian, mushrooms mixed with root vegetables-- $14.9
Rice paper rollsRoast pork, in house roasted pork, vermicelli, lettuce, pickles, herbs-- $15.9 gf
Wagyu beef, marinated lemon grass beef, vermicelli, lettuce, herbs -- $17.9
Vegetarian, mushrooms, vegetable mix, vermicelli, lettuce, pickles -- $15.9 gf

Vietnamese pancakePork & prawn, beansprouts, Vietnamese lettuce, pickles, mixed herbs served with
msKim nuoc mam-- $21.9 gf
Vegetarian- mixed vegetables, mushrooms, bean sprouts, lettuce, pickles -- $21.9 gf

Entrée
Crispy chicken wingsWinglets with chilli coriander dressing and Asian salad--$19.9 gf
Grilled tiger prawnsGrilled prawns served with sweet and sour dressing--$19.9 gf
Bo la lotBeef wrapped in betel leaf, rice noodle cake, lettuce and Vietnamese herbs--$21.9 gf
Roast pork banh mimsKim roasted pork, Asian salad, served in soft buns --$15.9
Chao TomPrawns on sugarcane stick, rice noodle cake, Vietnamese herbs and pickles--$21.9 gf

Main
Tamarind PrawnsWhole prawns, tamarind sauce, steam rice-- $32.9 gf
Sticky Pork RibsSelected cut pork ribs served with apple salad-- $33.9 gf
Vietnamese Chicken riceHerbal rice, chicken Asian salad served with ginger sauce—$20.9 gf
Vietnamese Beef StewSlow cooked beef, sour dough bread-- $30.9 gf sub for steam rice
Grilled Pork riceGrilled pork fillet, steam rice, Asian salad--$20.9
MsKim OmelettePork, prawn, vegetable and herb-- $25.9 gf
Vietnamese Beef SteakAustralian wagyu porterhouse, roasted potatoes, sweet potatoes and greens
served on a hot plate.-- $48.9 gf

Main
Lamb CutletsMarinated lamb cutlets, mint sauce, Asian salad-- $33.9gf
Salt and Pepper CalamariCalamari, charred orange salad, msKim dressing-- $27.9
Rack of Lamb ribsLamb ribs, mint cucumber salad--$32.9
Braised Ginger ChickenSlow cooked chicken Maryland, garlic, onion, shallots, ginger-- $25.9 gf
Barramundi clay potBarramundi fillets, caramelised sauce, mixed spices-- $34.9 gf
Stir fryBeef or Pork (gf) or Chicken (gf) with mixed vegetables--$26.9
CongeeSeafood--$32.9 Roast Pork--$26.9 Chicken--$25.9 gf

Salads
Vermicelli noodle saladNoodles, lettuce, mixed herbs, nuoc mam
Wagyu beef--$21.9
Roast pork--$20.9 gf
Chicken SaladChicken, Asian salad, fresh prawn crackers—23.9
Paw Paw and Mango SaladWagyu beef, pawpaw, mango, pickles, herbs, msKim dressing-- $26.9

Stir fry –
Roast pork tossed in seasonal vegetable $26.9

Soups
Beef PhoThree different cuts of beef, rice noodles, bean sprouts, basil--$19.9
Wonton soupPork and prawn wonton served in chicken broth--$19.9
Pork and Prawn Mustard Leaf SoupPork and prawn meat balls, mustard leaf, chicken broth-- $26.9 gf

Stir fry –
Roast pork tossed in seasonal vegetable $26.9
Curry Chicken $23.9
Grilled pork w herbal rice & asian salad $19.9
Vietnamese slow cooked beef stew w sour dough bread $26.9

Vegetarians

Vegetable Stir FryWok tossed seasonal vegetable-- $23.9 gf
Salt and Pepper TofuCrispy tofu tossed in salt and pepper, served with Asian salad-- $23.9 gf
msKim OmeletteSeasonal vegetables, mushrooms--$25.9 gf
Vermicelli NoodleTofu and vegetarian spring rolls with mixed salad soy dressing--$20.9

Side
Steam Rice-- $3.5 gf
Herbal RiceGarlic, onion, shallots, ginger, lemon grass, kaffir lime leaf, chicken stock-- $5.5 gf
Roti Bread-- $3.5

Deserts
Coconut Panna cottaSilky smooth coconut panna cotta, berries compote, seasonal fruit, mint-- $14.9 gf
Banana FrittersXiem bananas, vanilla ice cream, syrup-- $14.9
Sticky date puddingCoconut sauce and ice cream—$14.9
Desert LiqueurAll Saints Muscat, Rutherglen Vic 60ml $9

